Hypocholesterolemic properties of nitric oxide. In vivo and in vitro studies using nitric oxide donors.
Previous results suggested that changes in the activity of nitric oxide (NO) can influence metabolism of apo B-containing lipoproteins. Therefore, we studied effects of exogenous NO donors and physiological NO precursors on metabolism of these lipoproteins. In rabbits, addition of 0.03% sodium nitroprusside (NaNP) to a semipurified, cholesterol-free, casein diet counteracted the elevation of LDL cholesterol induced by this diet but did not alter liver lipids after 4 weeks of feeding. In HepG2 cells, addition of nontoxic concentrations of another NO donor, S-nitroso-N-acetylpenicillamine (SNAP) to culture medium caused a dose-dependent reduction of medium apo B after 24 h. At the concentration 0.5 mM, SNAP significantly decreased medium apo B by 50% without altering total synthesis and secretion of proteins and without altering rates of cellular sterol synthesis. In cells incubated with L-arginine, reduction of medium apo B was not associated with increased NO production whereas in those exposed to N-OH-Arg medium apo B levels were not altered. We concluded that synthetic NO donors can reduce hypercholesterolemia by affecting apo B metabolism directly in the liver, via the sterol-independent mechanism.